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M.B.A. (Semester-Ilf) Examinatioa

BRAND MANAGEMENT

Pape r-MBA/32 05,4V

Time: Three Hours] [Maximum Marks:70

Note :- (l) Attempt AI-L the questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

1. (A) Do you agree that the mis-alignneur in Brand ldentity and Branr.l Image caur weakcn

the brand'l Justiry u,ith suitable examples. 14

OR

(B) "People havc more faith in brands ruther than products". Critically analyse the statemcnt

with role afld importance of branding. 14

SECTION-B

2. (A) Discuss thc process of Brand crcation with live examples. 7

(B) 'LG is a major brand in India, having prescnce in various segftenls and product

categories. Explain the brand portfolio of 'LG'. '7

OR

(C) Can Brand Elimination rork as a lool for an cffective brand mzuagemcnt ? How ?

7

(D) The conccpt of Brand-Product reiationship can be applied to the examplc of
brand-'Maggi' and product-'Noodles'. Carr you elaborate in detail ? '7

3. (A) Do you agrcc that managing brands in changing markcting environment is difficull ?

Explaitr. 7

(B) Discuss the brald cxtension strategy of :

(l) Dettol

(2) Parlc. 7

OR

(C) What is Financial aspects of braods ? Srate various advantages and disadvaffagcs of
financial aspects of brands. '1

(D) "lnterbriurd approach can be used for brand valuation". Justiry the statement by citing

the example of'Coca-Co1a'. 7
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SECTION-C

(A) Discuss various reasons bchind the need to change Brand personality. Illustrate two

Iive eramples explaining thc proccss of change irl Brand Personalit-\'. 1

(B) 'nhat is brand endorsemenl i' Lxplain tlre role oI cclcbrities in etrdorsing the brand

7

OR

(C) Managing Brand Ilquitl is rlifficult task. Commcnt with suitable example. 7

(D) Whal is co-branding ? Explain 1he meaning of the lerm reach and a\\aren.ss in

co-branding. 7

SEC'TION-D

( lothing retailer 7-ara u'ill erpand online sales to an additional 106 countries tkough a

dcdicated online platform, mostl) in Africa. Pareut firm Inditex announced that the launch

means Zara apparci will be arailable onlinc in 102 countries,

Zara is th: mair brand of the Lrditcx group rhe u'orld's lifgest apparel retailer The fashion

group also orvns brands such as Massinro Dutti, Pull and tscar, Bershka, Stradivarius.

Oysho. Znra Home, and Uterquc. Zara as of2017 manages upto 20 clothing colleclions a

) car.

Zara's global women's nren's and kids collections will bc available in a total of202 markots.

under-pinned by thc intcgrated storc ard online plalform. lnditex aims by 2020 to have all

its brands, including Nlassimo Dutri and rccn brand Bershka, available onlinc wotld wide.
()nline sales at Inditex jumped 41 ok in 2l)11 to reach l0 7o of group net sales, although

lhis left it behind some rivals.

11) Explair the brandins srrategies acopted by.tnditex to expald globally. 7

r'2) Being thc bmnd nlanagcr. hou uill r',ru promote 'Zara to makc succcsslul and leading

brand ? 7
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